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Letcher's Handjome Courthouse, Located at Whitesburg

Andrew J.Sturgi!!
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When our many readers look upoiMhe above face they wil! rec-

ognize it at once. Mr. Sturgill is a native mountaineer having lieen
born just across the border in the Old Virginia Hills. In early life
his father located cn head of Poor Fork, in Letcher county and
there the subject of this sketch grew to In early man--!

hood and after graduating from college he joined the Govermentj
Naval S' rvice and spent seme years in foreign land?. Returning I

to the home of his childhood he was nominated and elected County!

Court Clerk of Lclcher county and served four years to the satis-

faction ofJhe county's entire populcce. A few years ago Mr.
Sturgill married the hai dsome and intelligent daughter of Spencer
Combs one of the leading citizens of Knott county. Two children
have come to bless their home. At present Mr. Sturgill holds the
position of rssistant a shier in Union Eank at Whitesburg.

J. P. Lewis and Family

Residence of James P. Lewis
Above Whitesburg

and Fi

'I I e e ;s no batt rla.d s ir cy
o- - in 1h. iroun iinstKan S ph n
G Fairchiid. T ere is In idly a
faJt of landin thn coun'y tha"
he does not know about or r an
g've information concf-rnin-. At

, the pi sent he is cmp!o;eci on a
big job of work in Pike county.

I
He resides" near Whitesburg,
where he has a pleasent home
and an excellent family.

Birds-Ey- e View of Whitesburg

Where You If You Dcn't Walch Cut

Dr. David M. Fields.

While now a citiz2n of Poor
Fork, yet he is more or less iden-

tified withWhitesburg.be having
cipt-iro- d for a life partner one
of our excellent young la lies a
daughter of the late Stephe i Ad-a-r-- s.

Dr. Fields now res'ds at
Poor Fork w iera he enjoys a
v.iJe :nd successful prcclice.
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The Ira Fields Residence, Now L. & E. DspotSite

D. I day
Thaabove is a fair likeness of one of Whitesburg's youngest

and best known attorneys, and tho' only at the bar for a few years
he h'fSvwon an enviable repu'ation. Educated in the common
"oCTuvAJIS or'nHTCOairc-T.Itfl,- y In anvly manlifuf tdrrp-ci- l Uo jvr- x-

fessidn oc teaching and rollowed that for a few years. "Then he en-ter- ed

a business school in Louisville from which he gradated with
high honors. Returning here he accepted a position with the Big
Mineral Development Co. and has held same ever since. He is an
apt lawyer and proficient stenographer and a good all-rou- busi--n

ss man. "Dua;" Day, as he is known, h a hard worker and in
i held in high repute by his many friends. He is married and has an
rxcehent and hospitable home near hitisburg. Mr. and Mrs.
Day have three children, two of whom, a son and daughter, are
almost grown. Mrs. Day was a Wells before her marriage and bc-Ion- c?

to one of our best families. Mr. Day is highly connected all
over the county.

Residence S. G. Pairchild

'FIELDCLIfrFE"--RESIDENC- E OF L. W. FIELDS
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